
Sermon notes: May 2, 2021 

What A Baby Can’t Know 

Passage: 1 Peter 1:1-5 

 

 

1 Peter, an apostle of Jesus Christ, 

To God’s elect, exiles scattered throughout the provinces of Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia 

and Bithynia, 2 who have been chosen according to the foreknowledge of God the Father, 

through the sanctifying work of the Spirit, to be obedient to Jesus Christ and sprinkled with his 

blood:  Grace and peace be yours in abundance. 3 Praise be to the God and Father of our Lord 

Jesus Christ! In his great mercy he has given us new birth into a living hope through the 

resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead, 4 and into an inheritance that can never perish, spoil 

or fade. This inheritance is kept in heaven for you, 5 who through faith are shielded by God’s 

power until the coming of the salvation that is ready to be revealed in the last time. 

 

 
We Are Aliens 
 

 

 

 

 

 

We Are Chosen 

Galations 1:15  15 But when God, who set me apart from my mother’s womb and called me by 

his grace, was pleased 

Corinthians 1:27    27 But God chose the foolish things of the world to shame the wise; God 

chose the weak things of the world to shame the strong. 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

We Have A Living Hope 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Conclusion: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Who You Say I Am 

Verse 1 

Who am I that the highest King 

Would welcome me 

I was lost but He brought me in 

Oh His love for me 

Oh His love for me 

Chorus 1 

Who the Son sets free 

Oh is free indeed 

I'm a child of God 

Yes I am 

Verse 2 

Free at last 

He has ransomed me 

His grace runs deep 

While I was a slave to sin 

Jesus died for me 

Yes He died for me 

Chorus 2 

In my Father's house 

There's a place for me 

I'm a child of God 

Yes I am 

Bridge 

I am chosen not forsaken 

I am who You say I am 

You are for me not against me 

I am who You say I am 

Tag 

(Oh) (Yes) I am who You say I am 

 

 



The Lord Our God 

Verse 1 

Promise maker promise keeper 

You finish what You begin 

Our provision through the desert 

You see it through till the end 

You see it through till the end 

Chorus 

The Lord our God is ever faithful 

Never changing through the ages 

From this darkness You will lead us 

And forever we will say 

You're the Lord our God 

Verse 2 

In the silence in the waiting 

Still we can know You are good 

All Your plans are for Your glory 

Yes we can know You are good 

Yes we can know You are good 

Bridge 

We won't move without You 

We won't move without You 

You're the light of all and all that we need 

(REPEAT) 

 

 

 

 

 

 



No Longer Slaves 

Verse 1 

You unravel me with a melody 

You surround me with a song 

Of deliverance from my enemies 

Till all my fears are gone 

Chorus 

I'm no longer a slave to fear 

I am a child of God 

I'm no longer a slave to fear 

I am a child of God 

Verse 2 

From my Mother's womb 

You have chosen me 

Love has called my name 

I've been born again into Your family 

Your blood flows through my veins 

Bridge 

You split the sea so I could walk right through it 

My fears were drowned in perfect love 

You rescued me so I could stand and sing 

I am a child of God 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Stronger 

Verse 1 

There is Love that came for us 

Humbled to a sinner's cross 

You broke my shame and sinfulness 

You rose again victorious 

Verse 2 

Faithfulness none can deny 

Through the storm and through the fire 

There is truth that sets me free 

Jesus Christ who lives in me 

Chorus 

You are stronger 

You are stronger 

Sin is broken 

You have saved me 

It is written 

Christ is risen 

Jesus You are Lord of all 

Verse 3 

No beginning and no end 

You're my hope and my defence 

You came to seek and save the lost 

You paid it all upon the cross 

Bridge 

So let Your Name be lifted higher 

Be lifted higher 

Be lifted higher 

(REPEAT 4X) 

 


